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Complaint having been entered at this Office
V NolsclessSeivtng Machine, office at Vorst'* by Mason R. Meriju ^rnsri^miJi 'Mget't
tailor shop, River
- - -i furahanoulug
hi* homestead Entry. No. :«ft4.
± —
--- -----(intedM»6th, 18HH upon the South-East \
I7AUPEL.
. rer of and dealer in 1 0f Sonth-EastV Section 18. Township H North,
»
wtdle* and Whips. Range 15 west, tn Ottawa Countr, Michigan,
^ tv-*
with a view to the cancellation of *ald entry:

V In Hard
ware and-Farmlng ImHoments, EightlLP^ t.

Omen,

•

^

Steel. .
ItD'-

y\7Absit n. Notarv

1

Ic,

was just the thing to hold spare linen.; an event does happen, her heart is In a boys did seem to enjoy themselves over bushes and giggled, while her husband
but then she had two noble linen-chests tremor till the precious bargains are those regenerate cards last evening.

already. This was soon managed, they once more safe in their Idding places.
should be converted into store chests, The real value of them is imaginary;
and the linen should Immediately trav- the true cost is not only
el to the

wardrobe!

the

’price she

paid, but a large addition of time and

This was excellent management, and trouble, and when a crack or a chip
all the

morning Mr. Ponder heard noth- comes

(spite of all precautions),the loss

ing of his wife, but in the afternoon of a temper.
she said, “I

am

.

and twenty other men hurried up, with
horror depicted on

their countenances,,

A man in Whitehall,N. Y., kicked and wildly dragged the canal for her
body. When the injured woman beanother man, and was arrested for so
came
convinced that the wretch had
doing. When brought before a Justice
suffered enough, she appeared from
of the, Peace, he informed His Honor
behind the boshes and led him home,
that the man he had kicked was a
lightning-rodman.

The

Justice at

a resigned nnd willing victim.

going to Repp’s, dear,

.‘Mr. Ponder, who had received with once discharged him, with the remark:
The great avenue to Lake Michigan
there is his wife the brilliant reputation of her “The man who wouldn’t kick a lightis about completed,v J. a. Leggat, acto be a sale of house linen, just such as
being a first-rate manager, wishes he ning rod man wherever he finds one, is companied by William M. Page, Esq.,
I want, and it will be .marvelously
had been so happy as to light ou a sec- unfit to enjoy the liberties for which of St. Louis, made the first carriage
cheap, so I won’t lose the dp port unity.”
ond or even u third-rate, for his experi- ; Washington fought and Thomas Paine trip through on Thursday. By Batur
“House linen!” exclaimed Mr. Pon- cnce of "first-rate management” is that j wrote.” That Jnstice bad paid five day any of our citizens can enjoy a
ride and the beautiful scewrl*harmarui fTMON HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., convcn- de \ “surely we cannot be in need of
it leads to very little comfort and very j hundred dollars for lightning rods on
be open to the public.bcrtiilnlng t«i ^ ,caf t‘» Depot and Grist-mill; ^*H»d subitug
C. Blok, Prop’r. 26
that?” (remembering as he did the
in connection.
When he is compli-'his
the said parties are hereby

summoned to. ap-

Converancer, peai at t!his Office on the 29th day of SentemOffice.Eighth ner 1873, at 2 o'clockp. m. to respond and
furnish testimony c''ncernlrgsaid alleged
----- -- abandonment.
at J. Alber's.
I J. II. Kidd. Register.
tly done and 88-81
i J. S. Jxnninu*. Recelvr.

with Mrs. Smith; she

tells me

mUh

Ipmal

^oticrs.

The Holland Iron and Mining ComA hoy who has been living with
pany are now fully organized and Mr. Andrew Little, in the township of
ready for business. At a meeting of Olive, accidently shot himself Wednesthe stockholderslast Monday evening day morning last, while carelessly
Mr. Cliaa. T. Ford was elected ns gen- handlinga loaded pistol. What makes
eral Sii|»crinlcndentof the Company. tills occurrence the more distressing is,
Mr. Ford lias gone to New York to that the hoy was a stranger; of a dispo-

. x.

r. &

BegalAitL'ommnDlmiionft
of Unity I/xl^e No.
F. A \. Mm are held at their Hall, In Hol-

191,

land City, on

Wednmlay

evening on or be fore
each month. Special t'ommunlcatlonr a^e held on the interveningWednesI W. J. 8o«»tt. W. M.
t J. 0. DoaaauM. Sec’y.
tiie fall

moon

of

day*.

complete the arrangements for funds sition to maintain
which the company have been promised
from capitaliststhere, and

name and

known

successful

if

real

!

i. o. o. r.

CHEAP CLOTHING

entire silenceas to his

he wes
Whanger

parentage;

by the name of Peter

the work will soon be commenced.A in those parts; a stray waif flopping
Holland Cltv Lodge, No. 199. meet* every committee is engaged in securing the wherever he could find friends that
Tneeday evening, atfU o’clock, In Odd Fellow’*
Hall, on Eighth street. Visltlug brothers are right of way through Seventh street for would receive him. He had been cull•

ordlally Invited.

a rail

rood to the grounds selectedfor ed early

furnace, and arrangements

Solland, September, 6 18(3.

in the

morning

to build

done which

after having

a

fire,

lie took a

perfected to have a track laid to the pistol from the table and while
site before

work

hand
commenced in order ling it, it went otl, the hall passing
may he secured for through the stomach and severing a

THE

is

that the material

Hem

Local

arc being

building without the heavy expense of blood vessel, which caused death in a

If wo meet with no foiltue few moments. After being shot he remay hope the project is secure. fused to give any informationus to his
name or the residence of Ids parents;
Oovermeot agents have commennce^
t he Peach Festival at Soutli Haven
he was ulw ut 12 years of uge and supthe work of building a dwelling for the
tills week was largely attended. Fruit
posed to he of German birth. An in
Light House Keeper at the mouth of
was brought in for exhibiting in large

cartage.

“GREAT FIRE”

cast we

quest was held by Justice Post of this

the Black Lake.

quantities.The

. Van Landegcnd &

floral display was

an

Mel is are selling

hardware cheaper than the cheapest;

was called and after

city, a jury

attractivefeature.The visitors made

Whi oh burnt nearly 200 buildings on July 13th, fortunately did not touch
our Store, and we shall offer great bargains to reduce our stock.

elici-

ting all the informationthat could be

excursions through the various orchards

“GREAT MCR1F1CE

obtainedthe jury rendered a verdict of

them Heavily iauen with all
death from the accidental discharge c f
kinds of fruit. The first premium for
the brick store on Main street.
a pistol in his own nanus.
Hale’s early peach was awarded to
Owing to the severe sickucss of Judge Knmsdcll of (jrand Traverse.
Dastardly Outrage.
workmen in our office we arc unable The Williams process of preserving
to issue our regular paper this week, fruit wos highly praise ! by all; it is
A few days since we copied an item
we hope to he all right and on hand us said to he cheap, convenient,and docs
from the Big Rapids Magnet, staling
usual next week.
beautiful work, the right ot the [latent
that a man named Canuvau hud been
for Jkrrien County was purchased by
for

good bargains

The

and see them

call

at

(hiding

Board of Edu- parties of South Haven tor |T).000. A nnested in that place on the charge <»f
cation of this city desires us to state new basket doing away with the Ue- attempting to rape a little girl. On
examination lie was discharged, evithat no change of school hooks will he
ceitful Tarlitun elicited much praise
Bocrctary of the

required for pupils who attend the among
IhiblicSchools the present term.

•

It is

announced

that the

fruit

men. The

visitors were

veil pleased with their reception, every

balloon fo£

thing passing off to their entire satic-

dence

ot the

fleient to

lie

*

Summer

Clothing

“BELOW

COST.”

LOOK AT THESE

IP IR,

ES

I O

!

#18 imported Scotch and English cassimereSuits now offered at #15.

lust

.

#15 imported Scotch and English cassimereSuits now offered at #12.
#13 nil wool American cassimereSuits now offered at #10.
#12 all wool Kersey Suits now offered at #8.

went to Muskegon,and

faction creating an impression that on Tuesday morning

uwiispv
MIIIOICIII
I1IUU between
UC'.WCUU
Europe will
start OWIIIV
some time

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK FOR MEN AND BOYS'

man’s guilt not being suf-

warrent his detention. From

Big Rapids

•’

was arrested

....

.

Heavy C’ottonade Suits now ofiered at |5.
woods,
All wool ( assimorei oats worth #8 and #10. we are now sellingat 4, 5 and (I dollars.
ihe first and tenth ufSoptctnber.Even- Sou,lv l[*‘ve“.wru “ SU">1 1'lw*
and
ra[)iug her. The child’s absence
— - • * and that SOutir Haven L'ople
..... •** were
••••*-“
Linen Coats and Pants we arc now selling at 75c and #1.0C.
appliance to secure success will be proalarmed her parent, and they searched
Linen Coats striped black and white down to 90c.
alive. to tjp^rnit interest.
vided, and the proprietorsconfidently
in vain f- r her during the night.
Boys’ Suits from #1.50 to #15.
Jeff Davffirfdliis boat when lie fled
iinticipatc success. All depends upon
About daylight, the fiend let her go,
Boys’ Coats and Pants, Linen, 00 and 70 e
the winds, however, whether we shall from Richmond to make out of himself
and she came home, being barely able
over hear of Wise or Donaldson again. a reconstructed women. He made such
..... .. .. >•- V.,rk h.v,„c ...
...... *
io walk. The police were promptly
a bad failure, however, that he deems
informed
of
the
affair,
and
with
a
A good chance to make a bargain is the work simply impossible;and this
minute description of the t illian, given
now offered by one of our public spiriprobablyaccountsfor his statement at
by the little girl, commenced search
ted citizens To any one who will put
While Sulpher Springs, Virginia, that
for
him. Quite early in the forenoon,
up a good brick building three stories
he has “yet to meet the first reconan
officer
found and arrested him in a
high and put in a first class stock of
structed Southern woman.” Just what
barber
shop,
while in the act of shavdry goods, an eligible lot on Eighth
Jefl. means by a “reconstructed woman”
offhis mustache and goatee, which he'
street centrallylocated for business
is clouded with doubt. His practical
was evidently doing for disguise. The
will be given free, title perfect. This is
i:'/* We have no branch •‘tore-, ^olouk out forour
experienceamong the sex may enable
little
girl died of her injurieson Tuesdecidedly the best offer for a business
him to know in what particular they arc
day evening. The on tragi created great
ever made in this city. For further
defective, and just where the work of
indignation and excitement amont^thc
particulars inquire at the office of
reconstruction is most needed. Probapeople.
Toward evening, the report of
“Holland City News.”
41-ly
bly Jefferson will shed more light upon
the little sufferer’s condition seemed to
the suhj jet when he and the historian
madden the masses, and a vast crowd,
Fatal Accident.— On Saturday last,
Early have got further along in their
Chancery S&hnumbering five or six hundred peoseveral persons from Pigion River went
great work. As the matter stands at
Mill.
ple, wended theii way to the jail. gTATK OF MICHIGAN:
a duck hunting. Among them was
A beautifulsuburban residence on Black
present, he is far from complimentry to
l.nkc. with a full view of the ct.y, containing
Arriving
there,
they
demanded
the
Fred Kemma a very respectableGerThe Circuit Court for the Count v of UUswa
in, acres of hind, all Improved, with good
the women of the South. Who has intiIn Chancery.
prisoner for the avowed puiporso of
man aged 514 years who was shot in the
home and hum, six acres of fruit, all varieties,
mated that they needed reconstruction!
Henry D, IVt, Complainant, 1
in good condition, good dockage, with water
hanging him, which was lelusvd by
abdomen and lived hut n few hours.
r*.
, lor huge vessels,will be sold for cash at a
Bless their hearts, they are good enougli
Jan Aling Mary Aling. Daniel Haul,
! sacrifice.
the Sheriff and his assistants.An
The party had left their Imat for a stroll
Tryntjc Baert. W illem AremUe. Her- , .
For particularsinquire on the premises,or The undersigned would hereby aunoRiitcu>
as they are, and for Davis or any other
attack
w
as
made
upon
the
jail,
and
iumuuh
Ge/.on.
John
Itonst,
Mich
rfel
P.
on the hank of Lake Michigan near
of Ji.cob Plictnan, at his wagon shop on River
the Public that thclr’nvw
historian to go growling about to meet
1
street.
\ laser, and HuiltjuDcJonirc, Guardian
an entrancesoon obtained, two doors
Port She idea, returning to the bout
of the heirs of the estate of A. Plugwr.
A«g. ii,
27one who is reconstructed, implies a lack
ami a window being beaten clown. In deceased, Defendant-*.
Mr. Kemma stepped into it to arrange
of appreciation on his part of the woIn pursuance and by virtue ofa decree of said
the meantime Mayor Getty and other
the guns when the hammer of one
Circuit Court, hi Chancery,made in the above
men as the Creator made them. If the
city and county officers addressed the entitledcause. o t the fifteen..t day of February.
caught against the side of the boat
In the year eighteen hundredand seventy-three.
ex-President is not more careful he
crowd, counseling moderation. 'The Notice is liereny given, that, on .he sixth dav
causing it to discharge, the contents
will get in trouble with the fair sex.
of August next, (1S7H) at one o'clockinthe
taking effect as above stated.
father of the child finally addressed
afternoon. I will sell, at public auction, to the
Shall the StatTbe Divided.
the mob, requesting them to nisperse, highest bidder,at the front door of the Court
18 NOW READY FOB BU8INKK8.
KtOlITU ST.. OPPOSITETHE POST-nmt E,
House. In, he city of Grand Haven, in aaid
The storm that lecently ravaged
announcing that lie preferred that the County of Ottawa, all that piece or parcel of
hieeps always on hand a fine and well selected
The- Ontonagon Miner, doubtless
Halifax, N. 8', and the whole northlaw should be allowed to take its course mniL situatediu the County of Ottawa and
stock of
ntatcof Michigan, known ati A described as Lo,
pushed on by the aspirationsof some
eastern coast, was the most terrible that
numbered one, (1) in Block numbered sixteen.
and the offender punished in sucli
1®) '» ‘he village (now city) of Holland, accordGroceries, Notions, Candies, We have re built with entire new
lias visited that country in years. sorehead politician,wonts to torm a way as would involve none of them
ing to the recorded map of said village. in the
Wharves, railways, bridges, barns and new 8‘ ate out. of the Upper Peninsula difficulty. Such advice, coming from office of the Register of Deeds, of Ottawa CounNuts,
y. Michigan. EDWIN BAXTER,
hornet have been washed away or and a part of the State of Wisconsin. tlie man who had most cause for com i ircult ( otirt Commissioner,in and for Ottawa
mm, M, chi’gan**’"
............
....... . | CIQ
County
’
beaten down by the storm in every It gives no particularreasons for this plaint, seemed to quiet ihe mob, and it
Dated— June A. 1073
Plug and Fine-cut,
direction. Vessels have been wrecked separation except the following:
for enticing a little urirl into the

..

^

Strictly

One Price

Stair, C^lothi^t

House,

a-

number.

&RMD

STREET

RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

For Sale at a Bargain.

Phoenix Planing1

1

1K7:|.

'

HEW

1

STORE. Planing Mill

FL1ETSTRA,

A.

Toys,

80!$r

reluctantlydispersed. This termina

by scores in Halifax harbor. Over
are ashore in

Cow

Bay,

fifty

Every day convinces us

and fully one more

more

of the urgent necessity of

a

and

sepa-

on ration from the State of Michigan. We
the shores of Cape Breton. The crops think some steps should he taken by
have not suffered less terribly. Within which a united action can he had at
hundred are believed

stripped. The loss of life seems that our

miraculouslysmall,

as is

shown by the

legislators

cannot be mistaken

Some

The above sale is adjournedto the 3d day
September next, at the same hour and place.

Gold Fish

at

in

Patent Medicines— all

the whole property
of

is

which will lie, if

Superior In

say that

to

worth; the result large

we

a slice of tliut territory;

pesisted in other

need

Store.

(hem upon the nortli side. It is

no

cer-

particular interest to the

lint Ur

Of the Moat Approcnl Pattern

15_
And we

SlVO Y OUT Ashes

Planing,

MICHAEL MOHE,

Inform our citizen* and the pub
the steamer Fanny Shrlver
of Holland, can be charlered any da'- or eve
nlng during the summer season of 1878 to run
excursion* on Black Lake and Lake Michigan,
for the small sum of FIVE
We
put the price down to the lowest figure. *o that
any one famll v, can afford to take

arc confident we can satisfy
who want

We wish to

lie generally,that

Benjamin’s Cordial, for children
teething, will cure Diarrhea, Diseutery
etc., safe

and

reliable.

shape from the |>eopleand we

Iiojk? the City

DOLLARS.

Manufacturer of

Matching,

SOAPS AND POTASH
pleasure1
Al
»
1 ,or

wish to have It fullv underatood
that on trips when the boat Is chartered no
parson will be allowed to go. only those parties > £
that chartered the

For sale at _£H

Drug Store— the largest stock in

pajH-Ts of

I

»' «**'"<

Michigan.\\

c

___ bout.
F.R.

,

St ......

tad. Mich,

i

Or Re-Sawing Done*
j

.

other* will And Ittothelradvantaga:
,h«,LMhw' *}" tf'c them
or m>ft soap a* may be desired, at price*
*<’•«> be had In

J*

I
Brower. ;

tblady.

”5'”™:S0AP

will discuss the county— and sold way down to the
the question in all its hearings impard bottom figures.Call and sec if it is not
, stockholders
of the company to locate
23-28
eanartt
ally, so Uiat the next Legislature will a
their works within the city limits,and
be prepared to acton an almost unaniFor the next sixty days, Mr; Walsh
they are not inclined to pay very largemous demand ni the people of Lake advertises to sell for cash, all goods in
ly for the right of way to get to them
Superiorfor a separationfrom Michi- his line below tiyit of any other store
when it has been offered them and
gan and the creationof the State of in Western Michigan. This is a fact,
large bonus beside to locate elsewhere, Superior.
and you can prove it by calling at the
upon equally as favorable a site. Our
Uity Drug
24-20
Common Council.
citizens should he just as liberalas posh
tnal.hy moan* "hlcfi «‘verv sufferer no
Dr. Mac Hue wilfbe at lie City Hotel matter what his condition may "he mar care
hie towards the company of we may
City ok Holland, September 3.
Holland, Mich., Monday, Sept. 1st,
lyTbls lectureshould bo In the hands of
lose the whole thing. ’ An effort ; will
Present Aid’s Scbaddclee, Ranters
and on the first Monday of each month
,uau ,n th« •ndBent under seal In a plain envelope, to anv
he made to reach the site and secure Aling and Dykema, not constitutinga
thereafter, and remain two days, for
the right of way for* it through the quorum the Council was adjourned
o'
or
the especial practice of Surgery, and
tddress the Publishers.
southern part of the city; if this until Wednesday Sept. lOih at 7^
diseases of the Eye and Enf. Perma
o’clock p. m.
scheme fails we feur all is lost.
Chas. J. C.
& Co.,
nent office at Saugatuck,
15
127 Bowary, Hew York, Post-OfflceBox, 4586,
tainly of

j

.(ft

28-38

only the counties bordering on the lakeabandonmentof only them amt nothing more. We Walsh’s City Drug Store. 27-32
Iron works on the south side of -Hie tnink the move is taking an earnest
Tons upon tons of paint at Walsh’s

lake with the probabilityot locating

‘

'

parts of the city, thq
the

MlHdA

Kinds and

marked way down
bottom prices, at Walsh’s City Drug

just received, and

lids connectionwe would
we think the legislatureof
Well as hoped for; property owners
\\ isconsin have heretoforebeen too
along the street requiringin some ir- liberal in annexing the territory of
stances as much for the right of way as
Wisconsin. We object to having so

Seventh street arc not succeeding as

Egg*.

2r>-30

and Douglass counties, whom we have quantities of them for sale cheap at
Riout ok Way.— We learn that the no doubt would he willing and anxious Walsh's City Drug Store. 56-81
committee to procure right of w ay for to cast their lot with the future State of
A very large stock of paint brushes

down

dial

PLEASURE EMERSIONS
CIST

WalslTs-ond Gold saved

by trading at Walsh’s City Drug Store.

one soul perished in the steps should also he taken to ascertain
the opinion of the citizens of Ashland
fifty shipwrecks at Cow Bay.

rail road tracu to be laid

Wghett Market Price jmul for

flth, 1873.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

fact that hut

a

All to Ik- sold at the Lowest Market Price.

--EDWIN BAXTER.
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Dated-August

our Legislatureso

at our action, or of our intentions.

of

for the credit of that city.

to be stranded

a radius of 200 miles all the fruit trees the next session of
arc

nation of the affair was probably l*\jt

Machinery

A*S * TOBACCO,

-

WE HAVE

|

A

STEAM

!

|

GREASE

DRY KILN,

Lower Michigan

fact.

Store.
t

also wauled In exchange for soaps,
( all and see mo at my Manufactory,foot
arketSL, Holland. Mich.
«
1

Kline

TJ1E

DRYING OF LUMBBR

WB SHALL MAKE A
SPECIALLJTY.

Pumps! Pumps!
Will receive Lumber of all kind* for

The best ever Introduced In this country.
Save yonr money and buy P. H. Wilms’ pumps
which ate made of the best and moat durable
material, besides being the most ornamentalworking easy, so that any child can pump with
thegreatestease and will fill „„ ordinary
pall in five strokes, tor cisternand well
5?

i"x

Mich.

of
i

b.
v t»

...

Oder ^

m'VUKi-

8oia

“

h Wilms;

IDiRYIlSr
DOORS, SASH

Q.

AND BLINDS,

Or anything in our line manuractun;(|s.
on abort uotiae.

ManufacturerWooden Pumps,'
. Vr- MG* ^ River *t*„ Holland
kind" of MikhJ Turning done to
still •<,

Factory •.w. River an

I

